
2021-09-15 TSC Minutes
TSC Meeting  || Meeting RecordingsZoom 

Attendees & Representation

TSC Members and Project representatives should mark their attendance below.  Community members tag themselves in the section below the voting 
members.

X = Present | P = Proxy  (Indicate below table with @name for @name

TSC

Muthukkumaran Ramalingam x

Bharath Kumar Bhaskar Kizhur x

Alexander Vul x

Daniel Nilsson x

Sebastian Scheele

Bob Monkman (Intel) x

LF Staff: Casey Cain

Community:     @Taskin Ucpinar    @Jon Mechling Susan Bowen Jon Mechling Jonas Arndt Martin Halstead John Leung

Recording

Agenda

Start the Recording
We will start by mentioning the project's Antitrust Policy, which you can find linked from the LF and project websites. The policy is important where 
multiple companies, including potential industry competitors, are participating in meetings. Please review and if you have any questions, please 
contact your company legal counsel. Members of the LF may contact Andrew Updegrove at the firm Gesmer Updegrove LLP, which provides 
legal counsel to the LF.

Antitrust Policy
Agenda Bashing, Roll Call, Action Items
General Topics

Introduction to ODIM architecture to device manager team. (15 minutes)
Discuss how this interwork with device manager will help ODIM and device manager projects (30 minutes)
Discuss collaboration between device manager/ODIM projects and the way going forward  (15 minutes)

proposal for Support redis streams as alternative to Kafka bus approved. We had two abstains from Intel and TietoEvery, 3 Yes from AMI, HPE 
and Kubermatics

Minutes

Introduction to ODIM architecture to device manager team.

Presented ODIM architecture
Presented the current device manager architecture
Presented a possible architecture for integrating ODIM and Device manager projects. 

Discuss how this interwork with device manager will help ODIM and device manager

We are not very clear on how many network companies are using device manager currently. However a few server companies are interested to 
work with device manager.

Discuss collaboration and the way going forward 

Not discussed

Action Items
   will provide Intel agenda items for next weekBob Monkman

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://zoom.us/j/91176596828?pwd%3DeG5rODZnWTBFYURmWjlQaFZweHVtQT09&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1628512433914708&usg=AOvVaw1DbaQZUrmYQnwZn8hvskqE
https://wiki.odim.io/display/~muthukkumaran
https://wiki.odim.io/display/~bharathk1
https://wiki.odim.io/display/~avul
https://wiki.odim.io/display/~nilssondaniel
https://wiki.odim.io/display/~scheeles
https://wiki.odim.io/display/~romolf99
https://wiki.odim.io/display/~CaseyCain
https://wiki.odim.io/display/~susanb
https://wiki.odim.io/display/~jmechling
https://wiki.odim.io/display/~ehsjoar
https://wiki.odim.io/display/~pmhalstead
https://wiki.odim.io/display/~jcleung5549
https://zoom.us/rec/share/Ch6N88s-qQmlsWJT8YuUm4Ez_Aux1rRrNjn-44ElGFVYcLoi94BmC8zDvEDUByZt.3Ez6_ZWx0TrYPUMh?startTime=1631715742000
https://r.lfnetworking.org/Antitrust%20Slide.pdf
https://wiki.odim.io/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=8782219
https://wiki.odim.io/display/~romolf99
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